
Students drafted?
MONTREAL (CUP) -

American students studying in
Canada may soon have to
register for the draft, according
to a selective services officer in
Washington.

Brayton Harris said the
U.S. would probably *begin
registration for compulsory
military service within the next
few months. Student deferment
was removed from U.S. law in
1970. Before that date students
were exempt fromn the draft.

Harris said no decision has
been made if women will have ta
register.

"The priority now is just ta
amass a pool of names and
addresses," he said.

"The plan is ta revitalize
the selective service ta increase
the country's readiness." he said.

"Now we're trying to get this
sleeping nation on its feet."

American students at
McGill University, who repre-
sent about five per cent of the
enrolment, were negative about
the prospect of going ta war.

McGill's American women
are considering the possibîlity
that they too will be required to
register. "I think that men and
women should be equal in the
draft if it cornes to that," said one
woman, "but I'd oppose beîng
drafted as a person."

Some students said they
would not hoior a draft and
would consider staying in
Canada illegally or applying for
citizenship.

"If there was a draft right
now I'd stay in Canada and go to
grad school," said one student.

Aima Mater fund helps
by Brlan Bechtel

Money doesn't grow on
trees.

But if you represent a
"'worthwhile" student group, you
may be elii!ib1e for a grant from

Approximately $60,000 are
stili available ta assist "projects
that give an added dimension ta
university life."

In order ta be eligible for an
Alma Mater Fund grant, a
student group must hv
Students' Union recognition, a
strong student and student-
community orientation and must
not normally receive university
funds. The Aima Mater Fund
does not finance salary expen ses
and projects should not advarire
the academic careers of in-
dividual students.

Groups that have been
supported in the past include the

*Chinese Students' Association,
the U of A Fencing Club, the
Student Union Art Gallery and
the Panda and Golden Bear
volleyball teams' trip ta Israel.

The fund is compnised of
annual donations from the U of
A alumni.

Application fornis are
available from the office of
Community Relations, 423
Athabasca Hall, and must be

Correction
An article in the Thursday,

January 21 issue of Gateway
referred ta the Communist Party
of Canada (Marxist-Leninist).
The correct name of the party is
the Marxîst-Leninist Party of
Canada. Gateway apologizes for
any inconvenience or confusion
which this error may have caus-
ed.

submitted by February 15,.1980.
For further information, please
contact Theresa Papirnik,
Secretary ta the Alma Mater
Fund Allocations Committee,
telephone 432-2325.

Financial advice
for the gauigprofessinl

B ank of Mortreal 1-4s acomplete fmnaneplan
desied especially to get
graduating prof essionals
started mn their own
practioe.

Our FirstBanke
Professional Loan Pa
bookiet is full of ideas
and nidvioe to help you
arrange the business
side of your profession.

Drop into any
braneh and ask for
your free copy of
our*bookiet.

LSAT
GMAT
MCAT
INTENSIVE REVIEW
SEMINARS
We offer for euhafche it -';LAr.

* 2W0 page copyrIhtd curiculum
* 70 page Math Pimier (sent ta

each ISAT & GMAT reagt
0 'sernilnarsled classes

*specMakd lnstructos
a Guarantee: repeat the coum tor

no extre charge id your sCore is
unsalisactowy

Why not gve us a cal and find out
how you cen reuiy do the. pre-
pareion, yoia keep thinlng you'l
got around ta on yQur own?
NationalTembungCentre,ic
4W9 West lOtit Avenue.
VencouverB.C. V6R 2J3
(604) 690»et
Ca us itomfhmrt
<800)6U.M33
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FLORIDA
THE PLACE TO BE

SPRING fBREAK/ EASTER ORLA"NDO-MIAMI
MARCIE 29 te~ APRIL B., 1980

Departure from EDMONTON/ CALGARY: Inclusive tour package including
air, hotel, sightseeing with admissions, transfers, porterage, some meals
and additionai features.

TOTAL TOUR COST: from CDN $950.00
(per person baseri on share roomn) plus taxes (Children's rates on application)

CALL TODAY FOR DETAILED BROCHURE

FOR RESERVATION CALL

YOUR FAVORITE TRAVEL AGENT
OR

NORTHWEST TOURS
205, 10049 JASPER AVE., EDMONTON, TEL: 420-6050

Out of City cail Direct 1-80"-61-6536

West Tours


